
Vacation time is the season when
many a nice girl goes astray. She
meets new friends, different from
her neighborhood pals. . She visits
new places, unlike those to which
she has been accustomed. Unless
her parents have alerted her to
some of the little dangers which
might be lurking in unexpected
waysides, she might not sense it
until she is entangled in an unde¬
sirable web.

Most summer hcartaches evolve
from a handful of missteps. If i

girl would just make a clear ap¬
praisal of any proposition that
hasn't been encountered before,
asking herself whether there arc

any drawbacks, she'd have nothing
to worry about. Here are some
suggestions:

1. It doesn't pay to waste time
with married men. And don't be
lieve 'em when they say their
wives want them to have fun. So
what? While you're flitting away
time with an older man, you'll
probably pass up a nice young
man your own age.

2. "Even if your family permits
you to have cocktails at home,
don't drink with strangers. If you
are partying with a group and it
seems like the thing to do. accept
a drink, sip it occasionally, if you
like. But don't think you must
drink to keep up with a crowd.

3. Things are likely to get very
cozy at summer resorts. People
have been known to scurry back
and forth to each other's rooms.
The first thing you know you ire

likely to be partying in a gay wolf's
room in the wee hours of the morn.
Of course he'll look harmless, at
first .r they all do. Make a rule
not to visit boys' rooms.

4. If you are asked to go for a

moonlight sail, make sure you have

company that is trustworthy. It is
not enough that other young girls
are being paired off with young
men. You should know how well
these girls know their male com¬
panions. and you should be very
well acquainted with your own
date. Unless you are a super-
swimmer you'll need the coopera¬
tion of the captain to get back
home from a canoe, rdwboat, power
or sailboat trip.

5. Picnics are fun. But don't
go to out-of-the-way picnic areas
with strange companions. That
"darling boy" you met last night
can be Just as fiendish as any drug
store cowboy. If you plan to go
picnicking with a new beau, suggest
another couple whom you know
well to accompany you.

8. If you are on a two-weeks
vacation or working at a resort,
don't tie up with one man . that's
one way to spoil your summer.
Men seem more attractive in sum¬
mer and girls are likely to be
more romantic than at other sea¬
sons of the year. Moonlight and
nature's other enchanting props
can help steal a girl's heart away.
When she arrives back home and
sits by the telephone waiting for
that devoted summer swain to call,
chances are ahe'll be disappointed.1. If a young man suggests you
go away for a weekend with him
or his crowd, discuss it with your
family. They should know where

Greece Seeks Tips oa Power

(irewe looks to North Carolina for lips on how to improve and expand its electric service. Here
Venis Apostolides (right), power engineer from Athens, consults J. S. Newbold, manager of the I .um¬

ber ton plant oi Carolina Light & Power company. He says the largest and most efficient of four plants
that Greece plana to build will be almost identical with the new lM.MO-horsepower unit being added to
the CPU. plant.

OPS Answers
Price Queries

Q. Must a builder who constructs
a house on land belonging to an¬
other conform to OPS ceiling price
regulations?

A. Yes; the builder hired to
build a structure on land belonging
to another is performing a "con¬
struction service" and is required
to comply with OPS Ceiling Price
Regulation 93, covering construc¬
tion services.

Q. How old must an automobile
be before it Is exempted from OPS
price control?

A. Automobiles more than 20
years old now are exempt from
price control; formerly, the ex¬
emption age was 25 years.

Q. Now that price controls on
potatoes have been suspended by
OPS, will alleged violators of the
potato regulation before its suspen¬
sion kg prosecuted?

he Office of Price Stabiliza¬
tion has stated officially that "Any
suspension of OPS egulations will
not affect appropriate enforcement
action with regard to violations of
those regulations before the sus¬

pension."
Q. May slaughterers who slaugh¬

ter only the livestock of farmers
now register with OPS?

A. Yes; they should register
with OPS district offices.

you plan to stay and with whom,
and if arrangement* are being
made for the gang to stay at a
hotel or inn, be sure you write for
your own reservations and get a
confirmation so that everything is
in order before you leave home.

8. If anything goes wrong on

your big adventure away from
home write, wire or telephone your
family for money so that you can
leave the vacation resort under
your own steam. Be independent
and you'll have nothing to fear.

INSURANCE COSTS through
DIVIDENDS RETURNED TO
POLICYHOLDERS. CALL US

S. JL CHALK, JR.
Mutual Insurance Agency

Fint-Cltimi Bank Bid*.
6-4336

Moreheid City

"What A
Wonderful
\

Future
J

Will Have!"
"Yep ... my future ii going to be wonderful! I'm going to
have things end go places. ' Why? It's simple. I've started

a savings account . . . plan to add to it every pay day. You
always seem to save more when you save regularly. And,

a savings reserve of "ready cash' gives you thoae eatra dollars
so helpful /or emergencies, opportunities and the many
things you want or need."

WHY DON'T YOU STAST SAVING NOWT

First-Citizens Bwk ft Trust Co.
m AW»I St Msrshial City, N. C Fheae MUt

don't DOthat!j

DQM'T BORROW ... UaUf*
yo» coiafvl Urfcffit'
thing* at a promised SowF 3*4

Old 999. Retired Speed
Qneen. Still Kept Buy

Rochester, N. Y <AP).Old 999
is busy going from party to party
these days.
The old locomotive, spruced up

in black and gold paint, is making
appearances at lairs and commun¬
ity sesquicentcnnials and the like.
She's still in her glory as she was
before the turn of the century
when she was queen of the New
York Central.

Old 999' is the retired speed
queen of the rails. Her record of
112 1-2 miles an hour set back in
1893 still stands.

Home Hints
By Ruth Current

State Home Demonstration Agent
There .are many everyday house¬

hold tasks that may hide a danger
that is very real and impending
even though it can't be seen!

This is a good point to keep in
mind, particularly since National
Farm Safety week comes up July
20-26, pointed out specialists of the
State College Extension service.
Take washing your clothes, for

example. You don't ordinarily as¬
sociate tragedy with this very com¬
mon practice. Of course, if you
work with the older wringer type
machine, there's always, the ianger
of catching your clothing, your
hair, or little Johnny's fingers. Rut
there is another hazard associated
with washing clothes that strikes
with more tragic results.

According to U. S. Department
of Agriculture specialists, there is
the possibility of being shocked if
^our electric appliances used with
tlrater or in damp places aren't

troperly grounded. Without ihis
ery necessary protection, a :;tray

current, seeking the easiest way
to the ground, may run through
your body.
Some manufacturers equip their

n\achines with a cord that grounds
the machine wherever it is plugged
in. These special cords have a
three-pronged plug that requires a
three-hole outlet to fit it. Some
other washers have a three-wire
cord and a two-prong plug that fits
into the conventional socket. The
third wire in this cord is used for
grounding purposes.

It branches off the cord near the
plug and goes into a tiny socket
that replaces one of the screws
holding the cover plate in place.
This method is very effective if the

from the easy seat
of a Model B . . ..

BOSS YOMK WORK
i Farm from the seat of this field-size tractor!

Keep your farming on time; do your work
faster and better.
Here is money-saving power for tobacco,

cotton, corn, beans, hay and many other
crops. The husky Model B, with 20 drawbar
horsepower, gets more done ... on time . .

exactly the way you want it ... at rock bot¬
tom operating cost.

It's the best "buy" on the market, in its
power class.
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Nance
(Continued from Page 1)

secure any type of labor he desires
if he will plan ahead far enough
to enable the workers of the em¬
ployment system to locate and send
(he labor to hinv The farm labor
that moves from area to area, mi-
grant labor, are generaly organ¬
ized into crews. Most of these crews
are specialized, they either concen¬
trate on truck crops, berry crops,
tobacco, grain harvesting or any
one of many types of harvesting.

"If the farmer expands his op¬
erations to take care of your de¬
mands, then he must plan ahead
for his labor to help him place on
the market the crops that he has
planted and tended.
"Not only are the consumers and

the growers concerned with farm
labor because this labor raises the
buying power of a community, not
only while they are in it but after
they leave. It is a well known
economic fact that actual wealth
(buying power) must be earned to
profit any group as a whole. The
money these people bring into a
community helps raise the standard
of living of that community
whether they be grower, merchant,
tisherman, or fireman.
"Houses must be constructed to

house these workers. When better
housing is provided by the grower
he profits in that he can g£t more
and better labor. He can choose
rather than take what he can get.
"When any one group of our na¬

tion effects the consumer, grower
and the entire population of the na¬
tion it is an important group. I
think we will all agree that farm
labor is a critical factor in our
lives," Nance concluded.

home is wired with metallic cable.
If not, the current will he ground¬
ed provided the wiring in the home
is well grounded.

The discovery of quartz gold at
Sutter Creek, Calif., led to the bon¬
anza which made many great for¬
tunes in the West.
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Meetiayi for This f
Mini Martha Baraett. horn* agent

for Carteret county, announced yea-
terday the following home demon¬
stration meetings for Hue week;
The Williaton ilub meets tonight
at 7:30, with Mrs Matti* Gillikin;
Camp Glenn club, Wednesday at 2
p.m., with Mra. J. H. Player.
Crab Point club, Thuriday at 2

p.m., with Mrs. Gordon Laughton
and Mis« Alice Laughton; Glouces¬
ter club, Friday at 2 p.m., with
Miss Josie Pigott.

All meetings for the week of
July 21 have been rescheduled be¬
cause Miss Barnett will (>e attend¬
ing 4-H camp club meeting in
Raleigh.

According to the Ptolemaic syt-
tem, the earth was fixed at the
center of the universe with the
Sun, Moon, planets and stars all
revolving around it in varying
periods.
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Rafter pack!

SEPTONIC
A Proven Product for Septic Tanks. Guaranteed j

A REMEDY FOR "SICK" SEPTIC TANKS
KEEPS HEALTHY SEPTIC TANKS HEALTHY

1. Creates New Bacteria, replacing those killed by soaps,
cleaners, etc.

2. Eats into Solids, Greases. One element in product
will dissolve thousands of times its volume in grease.

3. Gives Sale and Sanitary sewerage disposal protection.
4. Stops Odors from septic tanks, and cesspools. On

outdoor and chemical tcilets reduces Odors and solids.
5. Activated Operation by using one treatment per week

for four weeks followed by one per month thereafter.

4 Complete Treatments $1.49
Mail & Phone Orders Filled Promptly

BEAUFORT HARDWARE CO., he.
Phone 2-4686

509 FRONT ST. BEAUFORT, N. C.
"First With The Newest . At Lowest Prices"

The Peoples Choice

From coast to coast folk* are caHlnajhe'52 Ford Victoria ^morlco's "bast-dre
caH IN now cunr«d one-piece windSMi
it a "ftnit" in Its Hold, ford's choice of now
body, upholstery and color combination*
is the widest In low-priced car historyl

J Th« young of hoort chooso Ford's Cr»«l-
r Km Sunltor. With its mw 110 Mgh-com-

proMlon V-8 horsopow*r, you got tho
mod power ovor offorud In th« iow-prico

' fUld. And toko your pick of Fordomotk,
Ovordrtv# or Conventional.

YoV CAN
Mr AtO«,E I

AnoMwr favorite ton h Mm al-aaw Ford^^
Ranch Wagon.Ik* lowott-prtead M-tlta
.totioo wagon. Uka a* 'SI Fordt, It hat
Automatic Mda Control ... tar Mttor
¦IMrbig. "Tatt Drive" . now Ford. You'l
Of. no cor »lv»t you to Midi ttyta,
poww and cundul far ft* ¦Quay.
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